Effectively cleans the fuel injection system, removing all carbon and sticky deposits.

Flushes sludge, carbon and other impurities out of oil galleries and the lubrication system.

Engine protection additives reduce frictional wear, engine noise and vibration.

Prolongs engine lifespan and restores engine performance.

Remember the days when every push of the pedal sent your heart racing? This service revitalises your engine for optimal performance while driving - so you can fall in love with your Subaru, again and again.
3-IN-1 SERVICE

Package Includes Engine Flush, Fuel System Cleaner & Engine Protection Additives

Fuel Injection System
Effectively cleans fuel injectors, valve seats and combustion chamber with polyetheramin (PEA), which removes almost all carbon and sticky deposit.

Engine Lubrication System
Flushes out and removes sludge, carbon and other impurities from oil galleries and the lubrication system.

Engine Protection Additive
Reduces frictional wear, engine noise and vibration. Improves life span with surface protection.

Job Process
1. Flush engine lubrication system
2. Flush fuel injection system
3. Add engine protection additives

Recommended service interval: Every 20,000km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine capacity below 1,600cc</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine capacity above 1,600cc</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices stated are inclusive of GST and are subject to change without prior notice. Pictures shown are for illustrative purpose only and may not be exact representations of the products.